Bureau of Land Management (BLM)
Crude Helium Pipeline Activity
This is yesterday flow ending at 8:00 AM on this date

Date: 10/7/2020

Current Pipeline Inventory (Mcf)
- Gross Gas: 43,437
- Net Helium: 1,369 psia

Change Since Yesterday (Mcf)
- Gross Gas: -950
- Net Helium: 206 psia

Current Pipeline Balance (Mcf)
- Gross Gas: 32,879
- Net Helium: -821 psia

Total Input to pipeline(Mcfd)
- Gross Gas: 1,938
- Net Helium: -821 psia

Total Output from pipeline(Mcfd)
- Gross Gas: -2,759
- Net Helium: -1,993 psia

Net Input/Output (Mcfd)
- Change: -821

Number of plants "Not Active on Pipeline System": 4
Number of plants "DOWN": 6

Legend:
- Gross / Net / He%
- Government Pipeline System
- Private Company Pipelines
- Crude Plants Off Line
- Crude Plant
- Purification Plant
- Mileage

Keyes (Badger MidStream)
1,355 psia

Praxair Jayhawk
1,382 psia

Linn Energy to PRJ
0 psia

Pioneer Satanta
0 psia

APG Hansford/Sherhan
1,377 psia

DCP MidStream to APG
1,274 psia

Regency Lakin
Off line

IACX Otis
741 psia

Messer Otis
1,298 psia

Praxair Bushton
0 psia

Linn Energy to BLM
0 psia

Satanta 41 to Bushton
1,369 psia

BLM to APL
1,372 psia

NAT to APL, 310 psia

Pioneer Fain
0 psia

ETP Sunray
1,377 psia

RC to DCP MidStream
1,358 psia

Cliffside Gas Field Prod
310 psia Bivins A-6

Cliffside Gas Field Inject
0 / 0 / 0.00% Mcf, 948 psia

HEU HE production
2.636 / 1.860 / 70.58% Mcf, 1,358 psia

HEU inlet feed
14,758 / 1,824 / 0.00% Mcf, 109 psia

Residue Gas
8,428 / 0 / 0.00% Mcf, 653 psia

Total He to PL
1,079 MCF Gross / 762 Mcf Net He, 70.58% He, 1,358 psia

Total Mileage: 351.4
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